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Miss Torrance to Yield to Ranchero Days Contest
The Misa Torrance Beauty 

Pageant, sponsored annually by 
the Torrance Area Youth Band 
to select the "moat beautiful" 
girl in Torrance, will be held 
later than uiual this y*ar, prrtb-

ibly in September or October.
The beauty contest, usually 

held in June and July, will be 
held this year in conjunction 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
during the latter stages 6f the

How to Avoid
ON THE JOB

Eyestrainlt
What'* «i« vt»u«| r«ng» *i y««r j»b? From 
clof»-up to 30 inoh«i? from reading rang* to 
beyond arm'» Ungfch? If you w«ar glatiai, it 
is imperative that viiud corrections precisely 
m«tch your working pattern! Otherwise, eye- 
th-«ln and IOH 9f rffttfteney ere Inevitable.

THIU'S A NIW APPROAiCH t* thU problem ,
 « tolution that will hel^ you feel better «nd 
work batter! Let us mcrke a "working «r»a 
OHalytit" of YOUR job. From this data lenses 
can be ground in eui*own laboratories to pro 
vide exactly the corrections you need. Come 
in; let us demonstrate Na obligation.
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KLIME
OPTOMETRISTS

29 Teari lit t»«f taexft 
Open Prlrfoy* Until 7.-OO 
Sofwrdoyi Until ItOO 
Liberal Credit Term* 
Pensioner* We/com*

13*t Sartari, TarraMc* 
Miana FA. 8-64O2

S10 Avalan, Wilmlngtan 
Tl. 4-54*4

17 »lna Ava., Ung ta««h 
Wiana HI.

chambers campaign to raise 
fund* for the Tournament of 
ftosefe float.

The beauty contest will have 
added significance this year be 
cause of the fact that the new 
"MiRft Torrance" will grace the 
float when it comes down Colo 
rado ave. in Pasadena on New 
Year's Day. witnessed by two 
million persons and 60 million 
television viewers.

The Miss Torrance baauty 
pageant up until last year wafc 
staged in the Torrance Civic Au 
ditorium. Last year it was stag 
ed in the Big Tent, at the Ran- 
rhero Day* celebration. Because 
there will be no Big Tent at this 
year's Ranchero Days celebra 
tion and because the sponsors 
of the rodeo wanted to htve a 
rodeo qu£en, it was decided to 
postpone the Miss Torrance af 
fair until early fall.

It was mutually agreed by thft 
Youth Band and Dick Fltzger-

LEGAL NOTICES
I will not be responsible for debts ether 

than my own.  Harry M. Wrliht

Vandals Smash 
Warehouse

Vandals broke into the Great 
Lake* Carbon warehouse at Car 
son and Madrona sta. Monday 
night and did considerable dam 
age after crashing a forkllft into 
a pile of dlcaliu.

Officers said the pranksters 
put a battery into the cargo ve 
hicle and ran it around the stor 
age place. They crashed it into 
the door and into mining mater 
ials.

Later they rifled the offices, 
but apparently dirt not take any 
thing. They broke into the ware 
house by slashing one of the 
doors.

aid, manager of the local Cham 
ber of Commerce, which spon 
sors the ftanehero Days celebra 
tion, and the Rose Float Associ 
ation, to hold the beauty pag 
eant this year after the Ranch- 
ero Days and before final prep 
arations for tht Rose Float pa 
rade.

"Just Good Food"
  Car Service
  Fount/tin Service
  Dining Roem

Feed to Take Hem* 
Children's Menu

RESTAURANT

15421 S. Crenthaw 
Garden*, Calif. 
OSborne 5-7344 Op«n 3i JO a.m.   3 a.m. 

94 Mr*. PrMery and fe».

Civil War Exhibition
i 

On display in both Southwest lobbies from July 1st to
10th-throuRh the courtesy of Civil War Round Table of Southern

California-will be a priceless collection of original Civil
War letters, documents and accoutrement. Among the rare papers
shown are a number of pieces of correspondence actually penned

by the very men who Bhaped our destiny during the most
troubled American period. A cordial invitation is extended to

everyone to view this historically significant exhibit.

'IT'S RATIONAL REINVESTMENT TIME

July 1st thru 10th

"time to letme open 
your Southwest Savings

account
You'll say, "My Southwest Savings account 
ift a sound, blue-ribbon investment!' Here's 
why. Southwest Savings' consistently-high 
annual rate of return is a profitable dividend 
...automatically credited to your account 
every 90-days. And each dollar you add to 
your funds works harder...earns more for 
you. Open your account today. You'll find it 
really pays to save with Southwest

YOUR SOUTHWEST SAVINGS ACCOUNT-THE SOUNDEST INVESTMENT OF ALL

[""] HIGHER ANNUAL EARNINGS credited to your account every 90 days

(""] SECURED PROTECTION each account inturod up to $10,000 by   permanent agency of the U.S. Government 

|"^] EXTRA BENEFITS account! opened thru July 10th bogin earning from July lat 

{"""I CONVENIENCE withdrawals have always been paid on' request never a service Charge 

PI COMMUNITY SERVICE Southwest't extensive foan activities have helped your area prosper and grow 

SOLIDITY-South watt Savings meant strength a»*ets over $46,000,000

  every account insured up to $10,000 
high current annual rate paid quarterly

onetc over $46,000,000

AND L-OAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD: 27OO W M.inch«»«tc»r at 6th   PL 3-2164

TORRANCF: 16O3 Craven-, at MarccHma   FA B  >1t1

Shoplift . 
Pair Face 
Sentence

A youthful aunt-niece team 
nabbed following a wild shoplift- 
ng spree Monday afternoon, will
 >e sentenced following their pro 
bation hearing July 29.

Margaret Irene Jardon, 24, and 
her niece, Dava Lee* Davis, 18, an
'Xpectant mother of 1037 W.
lay st., were arrested after they 
allegedly pilfered Lovelady's 
Hardware Store, 1967 W. Carson 
st. 

Police said that when they
earched the women's purses 'and 

auto, they found 83 stolen arti-
 les. allegedly all stolen Monday 
rom five Torrance amd Lomita 
;tores.

Det. Sgt. Mickey Flscher said 
hat employes at Lovelady's be 
came suspicious and detained the 
wo women after they left the 
tore.

Mrs. Davls carried a bench
'is* in her purse, while Mrs.
ardon's handbag was crammed

.vith a nair of pliar*. an Ice bag
nd a whet, stone.
In the car, officers *aid, they 

ound an array of merchandise
 vhich included grocerle*, cloth- 

. a faucet handle and a water 
melon. The total loot wa* estl-, 
mated at $60.

Police said the women took the 
merchandise from Flscher's 
hardware, Shank* Hardware, 
Trend o'Fashlon and Foods Co.

Both women pleaded guilty to 
petty theft charges, but did not 
xplain why they took the mer 

chandise.

Strip Gels 
Improved 
Services

Improved medical and ambu 
lance services for residents of 
the Torranfe "Shoestring Strip" 
and Harbor City, was predicted 
today by Council President John 
S. Gibson, who listed recent 
ch«n£es for these services.

Dr. Chas. Sebastian, director of 
the Receiving Hospital for the 
City of Los Angeles, announced 
effective last Friday, new plans 
for services In the area South of

0 st. to Palos Verdes dr. north 
and for the city area between 
east and west boundaries.

Persons requiring ambulance 
or emergency services In this 
area henceforth will be trans 
ported to the Harbor General 
hospital near Torrance in lieu 
of the longer run to the Receiv 
ing Hospital in Wilmlngton. Not 
only will this shorten the time 
for such emergency service, hut 
  .timately will result In a aav- 
img* from the shorter distance 
for ambulance calls.

Arrangements with the county 
for such emergency treatment 
Is in addition to the hospitals 
now maintained in San Pedrft 
and Wilmington, Dr. Sebastian 
said.

Northrop Workers 
Get Salary Boost

Northrop Aircraft, Inc., an 
nounced a five per cent general 
salary increase for approximate 
ly 6,000 employees in the com 
pany's Northrop. Nortronics and 
Radioplane Divisions and In the 
company's general offices in Bev- 
erly Hills.

The tncreaw. retroactive to 
June 16, will apply to all salar 
ied personnel receiving less than 
$25,000 a year base salary.

Salaried personnel will also 
receive an additional paid holday,

which was announced for hourly 
personnel last May 19. This year 
the holiday "will be taken on De 
cember 24. but in subsequent 
years it will be a "floating" holi 
day, taken on a date to be an- 
nourced early in each year.

Use Press Classified Ads for 
quick results.

Man Fined 
In Beach 
Gang War

William C. Orondahl, 22, the 
only person arrested during a 
major gang fight staged by a 
hoMe of youths at Torrance 
B^ach Friday, was fined $l« 
after he pleaded guilty to a ve 
hicle registration violation Mon 
day.

Police arrested the service sta 
tion attendant of 1201 W. *1 at., 
Lfts Angeles, Friday afternoon on 
suspicion of assault with a 
deadly weapon, after he allegedly 
fir»<* shot* with a Wank pistol.

He and five other youths, 
heavily armed with sap*, clubs 
and other instrument*, were 
pummeled by a large group of 
teenagers whom they assertedly 
attempted to "bully."

By the time police from four 
cities arrived with tear gas gren 
ade*, a crowd of more than 300 
spectators and participant* hov 
ered around the fight area.

Lifeguard* said that several 
"invader*" were *erl«u*ly hurt 
in the scuffle, but were dragged 
off by their friend*.

Spectator* pointed out Gron- 
dahl as the person who had fired 
the shot*. Officer* were unahle 
to find any weapon in his car 
when they searched it. They fin 
ally chafed him with an impro- 
r»er vehicle registration.

Kazan Motors 
Gets Franchise 
For Triumph Car

Kazan Motors, which has been 
in the used car business for sev 
eral years, has now become a 
firm at 1501ft S. Western ave., 
new car dealership.

Arnie Kazan, owner of the 
announced that he is now the 
dealer for Triumph cars, featur 
ing a complete line of the import 
ed sports cars and sedans. Ser 
vice and part* will also be of 
fered by the company.

Uee Preaa Claaclfied Ada for 
cjulck remit*.

Wade Jardine,
Die*

supervisor at

Theatre Directory 
ROADIUM °T'
Opens at 7:00 DA 4-2664

Thursday. Friday and Sat.

"TALL STRANGER" 
"THE RAINMAKER"

1st Show Start* 8:05 p.m. 
2nd Show Starts 9:50 pjn.

Opens 6:45 
FA 8-6600 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday

"TEAHOUSE OF THE
AUGUST MOON"

"7 BRIDES FOR
7 BROTHERS"

GRAND

STADIUM
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"THE HIGH COST OF
LOVING"

"STAKE OUT ON
DOPE ST."

HARBOR DTNVE
Opont 7:00 TI 4-8501
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"THE PROUD AND
PROFANE" 

"FORT DOBBS"

SWDMMf
Now Through Saturday 

DANNY KAYE in

'Merry Andrew1
In C-Scop* and Color

Plus 
TAB HUNTER In

'Lafayette 
Escadrille'

Sunday, Monday, Tuasdty 
JOSE FERRER In

in Cincmatcop*

Also 
Out of th»

"Stakeout on 
Doye Street1

with Yal* WtxUr

Phone FAlrtax 8-6000

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
Two of the Great Picture*

of Our Times 
MARLON BRANDO in

'Teahouse of the 
'August Moon1

Hut

7 Brides for 
7 Brothers'

with 
Jan* Powell, Howard Keel

.

the Torrance office of the Depart 
ment of Employment, died in hU 
home Tuesday following a linger 
ing illnena. He leavea a wife and 
two children.

Now Thru Sat., Jun* 26-27-28

THE PROUD 
AND PROF'ANE.

CLINT
 CHWNNI

WALKER

Sunday - Monday * Tuesday 
Juno 29-30, July 1

BOB HOPE

Tonite. Friday, Saturday
"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!"

*~ Central Federation of Wo>*tn't Cfvftfc

LANCASTER-HEPBURN

THE RAINMAKER
MELOTIHDYD BRIDGES

TECHNICOLOR*

Also

DRIVE-IN 
THEATREROADIUM

***************** DA. 4-2664

East of Crenshaw on 
Redondo Beach Blvd.

BUY QUAUT/HOUSE PAINT MOW 
AND5AVE!

0 • 9

*/4V 
MW*-'

5-GAL SPRED GLIDE-ON ........$34.00

1 Gal. Mixing Liquid 4.90 

Roller & Tray Set...... 5.95

/a" Trim Brush..._ 1.95

idden
,

JAFALAC
•own ••'

rue*.

rci

Oal.

$5.19
01YI NO COLORS Of. *.»

ALL FOR 
ONLY......

Reg. Valu* 
$1

$46.80  

ACT FAST!
Paint Sale Ends i3iHY

VAKNBH *64.!
tOO* IATIX P
r<MI WAUL CltUMOt
AND WOO»WO«l

-
AT YOUR GLIODCN 

DEAUR'S

FREE!
9'xl2' 

DROPCLOTH
with each gallon of 

Sprtd Satin

Torrance Paint & 
Floor Covering
1413 Cravens Ave. 

FA 8-5260
Open Sun. 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

FREE PARKING LOT NEXT DOOR — OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 8 P. M.

Facto ry-to-You 
Custom-Made

WINDOW 
SHADES

18" to 96" 

Top Quality 
Plastic

"

1


